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91M P» TKAft Of ADVANCE 

1.0M. 
to Senator Reed, Pnuml, Miaaouri, 
|M (aid there waa no underatanding 
with any gnmp tit rich men that thin 
waa to bo rapnid. 
The witneaa told the committee the 

gleannut with Colonel Proctor »*« 
that Ma advance woo*.1, bo paid, bvr ] 
he Mid H« had *Swy giaie donbta" 
that it would bo done, adding that ho 

tapaeted to pay Ma own note, refer- 

ring to an inatruiaent placed with one 
at Ike banka for 9100,0M and nigned 
#oint>> by himaeif and Colonel Proctor 

Mr. Hprague handed Chaii 

you a detailed utatoaieut at 
and expenditure* It ahowed 
at fT 1X0.04.1.20 and espendttafae at 

91,174.919.19, with balance of 16,124.01 
ha had aamm 

fame in 
la Chieaco. He 

"»ar eapenae waa about 91 .MM a waeh 
fcr It waeha.- 
The committee turned it* attention 

la wahliit thia out. 
**I didn't wiah to take any part in 

the acandaiouii contest* that were go- 
ing en in the aouthern itaten." aaid 

Senator Moeea. The "Wood delegate* 
are not iro'ng to Chicago a* con ten- 

Detailing expenditure*. the aenator 
aaid he had aent 11.000 to Maryland 
for the Leonard Wood league; IfiOO Cn 
a man named Emerson in Weat Vir- 
ginia for traveling expenae* and help- 
lag Wood cluha to organize; 91.000 to 
the aeventh and ninth Virginia con- 
greeainnal district*; $5,000 to Zeb 

Vance Walaer, president of the Wood 
league of North Carolina. 

Mar*h Twitifies An To Slc.Un. 

Wilbur W. Ma -sh. treasurer of the 

Dmorrafir national committee. was | 
ana of the witnesses intarrojrated as 

ta • campaign for William G. McAdoo. 
farmar secretary of the treasury. Ho 
told Chai-man Kenyon that published 
repoct- to the affect that tha Demo- 
cratic national executive committee 

had keen assured la.it fall that a I1A. 
•00,000 fund won Id he rained if Mr. 
McAdno *m nomina ec! was "an ab- 

Mr Marsh denied flatly that B. M. 
Baroch had promiaad to raise any 
aocfc fund and (aid that Mr. Barneh 
nu at tha Atlantic City meeting hi 
fMtum h«t imi tha problem of rais- 
in* |7S.MN> or $*$.000 for party head- 
ax pan Ms was under diai aaaior. 

"TV people wffl be aaherf to flnwt 
tha 1M0 campaign." Mr. 

that it was the 
r's plaa to gat contrihotiena 

i VtO.OOO nahini tturs sad ha adrtv 
catad • «1JM IWt 

lafarifcif tha reported effort at 
Mr. twith to IiiWwim tha national 

Mr. Marsh mU: 

..... Tha Cdfmh Fight 

Alexander McCaha. aaa af the Jo 

wish the odiar driver or 
art tfyw wwrki M* ptai 

2. Right at War—A* 

the right at way, (State law?) 
S. Spaadhw-It la 

m 

4. 

in« 
the sidewalk, 
tall what they may dp. They ara nat 
responsible—you ara. 

5. Changing Course—Always »\f 
rial first. The driver back at you la not 
a nund reader. 

rt. Turning Corner*— Dent cot. 

Alwaya signal. Go alow. 
7. Paaaing Street Cant—Whan nm\ 

ia loading or unloading paseengera 
don't start until the car doaa. Don't 

try to beat cars to croasinga, and don't 
cut in ahead of them—tha raaaona for 
this ara obvious. 

8. Passing Automobiles—When 

pulling out from behind ear ahead be 
sure you have a clearance. 

9. Pedestrian Rights—Observe 

A very good set at precepts, for 

Durham, for Greensboro, or any place, 
or anybody who drive* a ear. One ei- 

rnerfingiy sound on». we thin It, might 
he added—always aaaume that, tha 
other fallow ia a foal, ft he ia, ha la 
dangerous. Generally, of course, ha 
isnt; hut when you do meat one, if 

you have aaaumad that ha ia a 

that he laal 

The R F. D. Carriers-Aaeociation of 
District No. 40 met at Whit* Sulphur 
Spring* Monday at 11 A. St. A large 
delegation waa in attendance, bring- 
ing with them their families. 
The District in compoaait of Tadfcin, 

For*ythe, Stoke* and Surry counties. 
Thin annual meeting ia one that ia 

looked forward to each fear a* a spee- 
iai picnic season. This year it waa tha 
pleasure of tha Mount Airy member- 
ship. to have these (rood people hare, 
and to endeavor to make their day* 
outing one of pleasure These people 
have a cordial welcome to return at 

nny time they desire. 
The Contention was called to order 

hy President !f. J. Retch, of Winaton— 
Siilem. who has served the a»so<4ation 
for ten years, and re-elected for the 

coming year. 
H. W. Linehack. Serretary, intro- 

duced Rev. G. W. Williams, pastor of 
;he Mount Airy ciicuit. who m a few 

appropriate words presented tha Font- 
master J. H. Carter as speaker of tha 
day. Mr. Carter, in nis speech, refer- 
-ed to thia Memorial day. aa a "ime 
when wa all desire to honor our dead, 
both at home and in Flanders' field. 
He alan called attention to the pros- 
perity. peace and pleasure wa now en- 
joy in living in thia beautiful Pied- 
mont section of Worth jCareiiag. 
.He closed Ma addreaa with emphasis 

an a fife of seivice to humanity, and 
especially mentioned tha service that 
we ie«eiv« from tha haada aI tha 
faithful auil carriers. 
While tha convention mat in a short 

executive saaaisn. the good ladiea 

spread on the lawn near the spring, a 
real picnic dinner. At the same time 
the children both great and saMll 

ware striving te explore the arctic 

regions of the ice cream packers. 

completed and all gathered around the 
peead of gaad thing*. Bar. Williams 

was the carriers' mutto. 
The officers far the i —h»» fear art 

aa fadeava: President. W. J. Reich. 
Winston-Salem. Secretary. Trees C 
G. VMaon. East Bawl, N. C- 

Secretary Linefeed! natgaii after 
three years »ai ilw. The eaamrtha 
MM to meet neat year at tfte Ted- 
Ma river bridge, near Donnaha. M C. 

The pupli at tkia buxf mm a »i«ht 
laat Saturday a/Wnoon w the Mjr at 

all who ImM am. Mm at m ht«* 

could charm Ma itoeet flian and 
wind up by illiyauli a liberal eapptf 
at kit miiiitmi, bat thu iiIiih 

began to talk. Koch at what ha had 
to aay waa ab»at the high prtaa at 

aoda and tha I am vaioe W mamay. A 

for It ha"w^Hd be iS 
citixen knew that ha had tha -240 

and that ha oeald hoM It aad that It 
wwald he if lain to ha right there 
whan it waa aahad for. 9a ha (toed 
hia r round MpMttni to pt tha ISO 
that had baaa proaaiaed Ma. 9f thia 
tine tha audience had ineraaaad to 

qtrtto a street crowd and tha ntaraat 

wan up to tha bo'Ung point. 
With the routa .landing around aa 

thick they could crowd together the 
mlmmin hayan to talk about rasors 
and to tall about how good rayon are 
now hard to gat and high at any price. 
Rut he waa abla to gat a auppiy of the 
old kind of raaora—the kind they 
made hack before the country went 

to the rich folka, and he waa g 'iug to 
do thia particular bunch of men a 

favor by supplying them with th» beat 
razor* that waa ever madr at the 

price they nold for back before the 

war. He waa going to aell them for 
92 each when they were worth not leae 
than |5 and maybe nix. Now during 
all thia time he waa having talk about 
what ha waa coiaff to gtvm away wfeaa 

hi* crowd te think that be was going 
to make noma valuable praaent* to hie 
friend* before he ijuit talking. Then 
he began to hand out the razor* at 

92 each. The folka bought them aa 

faet aa the fellow could take their 

money and make change. In the rourse 
of a very abort time he had handed 
out no telling how many, poenitaly V> 
at 92 each. 

On* naturally wanted to see die 

end of the show and waited to w 

what he could see. No sooner than the 
folks quit buying at 12 the talesman 
made a short talk about the great 

scarcity of razor* and how every man 
who waa able to own soeh a (food 
razor waa alao the friend of *ome man 
who aiao naaded a ' azor And then ha 

proceeded to aell each of hi* customer* 
it ia a fart, another razor. When each 
man had two we -tupposed the show 
waa nearintr an end, hut wait. The fet 

low boldly ond brazenly told the folks 
that almoet any man could sell a citi- 

zen two razor*—that «u an easy 
matter but that it wan not to aa»7 to 

-tell a man three razor* at the swAi) 

time. And then he irathered up a doz- 
en and wanted to know who wa* th# 
first man who would take the third 
of the*# razors. And believe me. for 
it i* a fact, he supplied practically 
every man who had bought before 

with the third razor, each man paying 
him 92. How we eupposed that the 
show waa over rare enough, bat wait 
The fellow had the boys who had 
bought to cuts close up. Others were 
invited to stand hack. One was remind- 
ed of the professional evangelist. Hie 
boys were t4d to coma close up. 
Something wa* going to happen. He 
was going to do for theae men arito 
were wiae enough to take advantage 
of this occasion—wall he was going to 
da wonder* for the*. And whether 

yon believe it or Mt, by this tfcae the 
citizens were aa ready to hay the 
fourth sr.d the fifth razor aa they 
were to hay the first one. Hard fiated 
farmer* stood there by the doaen, and 
wme well known baahneea sen of thia 
city, toe, and handed the man their 

money uatU they had fhai Ma pear 
SI* and held hi their hands five of his 
raaors. 

Wr •asDoMti tint tkt» «M tke 
•how. iMt H <Ud not. H* pichd up a 
wmtrh that Mud to ba a pU wmtefc 
and bumW a Awl ipuct akoat It mmi 

mw for IS After »Hh| an tha wattfc- 
•• to coaU Im pn met) mm wHo M 
>wtK a rin* that to frankly t«M 
Ikta was m( a Jtaaiowrl rk( bat 
ttot It was a |ii< toltoHna. la faat 
It was a nttla rtof wttl a clan Mt h 
it wortfc paaaM? la Mk. 
Wtoa to W WM to tto erm* 

until ttoy wot* IM bW W wm to 

Lord's aMa, and aoieaanly i 

promlMd to fight Hla 
ware a number of 
<inol rwlwttn. Aa a 
•ainta have baa* built op In the faith! 
and in tha knowledge at God. 
Tho vtaibla laailta of theee 

are awaadhil; gratifying. 
morning. May 23rd. six adult* 
baptised and aaran rwai»ad into tha 
churrh on profession of faith. In addi- i 
tion to tfceae acreeaiona, fourteen' 
church certificates waro read. and ona 
paraon was restored to maraharahip in' 
tha church. Five mora certificates, 
war* raad laat Sunday and othera1 
will ba tai mad Tha total accaaaiona to I 
data aa a raault of tha erangellatic 
service* are fifty-four manhara. 

Reported. | 

The following announcement will be 
jf interns' to oar r—ihn as Miaa 
V a r shall ja . oat «>».<* *K kn 
feoffor Bavin* iwrad to High Point 
'•rard years ago 
At a party ef rare beauty and de- 

light, given Saturday Diamine. May 
IS, by Mrs. John H. Hawley. of Golda- 
boro, the engagement of Miaa Iala B. 
Marshall. of High Point, to Dallaa C. 
Khr+iy, of Winaton-Salem, waa form- 
ally announead. Miaa Marshall ia a 

aiatar of Mm. C. B. Clagg, of Greane- 
boro, while Mr. Kirby la a member at 
the law firm of Alexander and Kirby, | 
of Winston - Sal em. 
The affair occurred at the Hawlay 

reaidenea and a color scheme of pink 
and white had been employed with ar- 
tistic effect throughout the rooma ar- 
ranged for the guests recaption. 
Aa each irueata arrived, aha waa 

presented with a hand-painted aeore 

card, suggestive of a bride, upon which 
waa written in pink and white the 
namea "Iala B. Marshall to Dalian C. 
Kirby. June 16. 1920." 
At thia time, the soft atraina of the 

Lohengrin wedding march were heard 
and the honorte, beautifully gowned 
in aatin fp-ck of dnlf blue, trimmed 
with gold, a.owly deacended the wide 
stairs. She waa met at the entrance to 
the aalon by the little John Hawley Jr. 
who praaented her with a bridal bo- 

quet of pink roaea and sweet peaa. 
Miaa Marshall waa showered with 
warm congratulations to which ahe 

responded with a toast. 
Hearts dice waa played at sis tables 

during the morning, when, at the con- 
clusion of the interesting games the 
hoeteaa served delicious refreshments. 
She was assisted by Miaaes Martha 
and Katharine Edgarton. 

Miaa Marshall ia the attractive 

daughter of Mrs. K. K. Marshall and 
ia a teacher this year in the Goldsboro 
schools. She has won maay frienda 

during her year at that place and ia 

a woman of charming personality. 

Greenefcoro, Mk; M.—FereUde* train 
and automobile. C. C CoddMMrton aad 
H. H. Taekor, at CWrlotta. flow to 
Grambora rMUrAir aorniac far tha 

ro«T«»tioB now in HMin km. Mr. 
Tackar, who b aootkoni diatribatar «f 
Fumm sirplan*!. loft CM0N1 w+th 

at CohfcTfan'ootaMa of tha 
rttj ahoat 11:14 Tko fact that ha W 

at 
with • 

tow* at Hamt A try to I 

part of the txpaoM ot d 
after cnuktorint tho I 

ing in mind the election at > nbyaician 
id oar 

i»ra» to tho canciuaion that it 

be an injustice to aak for the i 

tion of Dr. Wolts and supplant hhn 
with an officer to bo min ted by t 
county. Por thia raaana and thia al« 
Cha city health la under the direeti— 
of Dr. Wolts whoia in entire aympathy 
with the work being done by Dr. WU- 
liama, and our city health officer ia 

ready and willing to co-operate with 
him in hia work. Sometime during the 

of the laat Legialature. a bill 
directing certain.! 

at m 
tain out-hooaes of eloae proximity to | 
other citizen*. After thia law bacaa 
affective, the Board at Commissioners1 
if the town realized that if Mount 

Airy waa ever to have a com pie 
•eweraga ayatem that it waa neeea ! 
•ary to pot in force the plana already i 

prepared some years previous and the 
renin waa mat a resolution was par*, 

ed authorizing the Board of Coanmia- 
nion«ni to spend 175,000 in patting in 

a sewerage «y*tem. Bonda were offer - 

ad for vrie and war* sold but by 
reason of some technicality in the 

•ale. we have not been able to com- 

plete same. With 'he aote view of sav- 
ing the tax payers and citizens of Mt. 

Airy an expense of many dollars in 

putting Hi sanitary out-house*, the 

Board of Commissioners made an ar- 
•angement with the State Board of 

Health wherebv a payment of forty 
cents each on all out-house- and there 
are seven hundred of them, the Board 
of Health exter.ned the r.ime *vhen we 
should comply with this law until 

January 1st 1921. In our judaremrnt. 
we felt that it would be needless ex- 

pense to comply with the state law 

when we were in a position to place 
sewerage near the residences of our 
citizens. Whether or not we were 

right or wrong is left to the good 
judgement of oar people. We hope 
that thia system will be installed as 
soon as wa can gat the money for 

the bonda. After finding out that w* 
were being delayed in the sale of the 
bonda. the writer sought information 
from the proper authorities aa to put- 
ting in temporary or surface out- 
houses bat was adviaad that on ac- 

count of the rock strata in Mt. Airy 
that this type would not be permitted. 
Therefore, the only type remaining 
waa a concrete or sceptic type. 
The above being true facts in ra- 

gard to the sitaation, I hope that oar 
citizens vill not wurry Dr. Williams 
with the sanitary conditions of 1ft. 

Airy, which are above the average of 
a town of this sise and compare tevar- 
ably with Winston and other places 
but will direct all complaints to Dr. 
Walts. We win try to give all turn- 

CANDIDATES SPINDINC 

tW jaaap to date. Walter ft. Break, 

hadhrMaaU m Un» as m 
And <4 mm it wi 

Mt Oi ( 
LI 

rinc fOea «M i 

Jtoaaa 9K.25. ( 

publican 
which a convention had (riven to Haev. 
rinr. Dr. R. L. Or, P—uliiI, hi tito 
third, reports 996.56. 

Supreme court candidate hare a 
varying amounts, mm rtry 

Judge B. P. Lo*| reporta 9120 
Prof. If. T. Grttar 992.88, tf. J. 
W1.M intemized and approximately 
>126 for tha Greenaboro Daily ftaaa 

newspaper advertising. J. H. 

Republican candidate far corporation 
• paid out MS. 
Robert B. Pag* re- 

ports 96,084.50. Yesterday Max Gard- 
ner announced hia at II.W.II. A taia 

la « tka way. Mr Me 
auditor Jaaaee P. Cook haa a pent |M. 
68. Yeaterday evening ind(H Owen 
Guion had apent 9967.92, W. P. Stacy 
9876.07 for Supi aaa court juatiea, and 
both Jbi. Mary Settle Sharpe and her 
mart Democratic opponent for state 

superintendent of public instruction, 
had heid their expenae to the entranee 
fee. 

Raleigh. May 27.—Cameron Mor- 
rison's rsmpaig-i to data hai coat him 
W.066.06. Announcement tonight tint 
the Charlotte man had paused the 9*. 
000 mark quite a hit ahead of tola com- 

petitor* in amount spent did not dto- 

concert Manager Herriott Clarkaon, 
who joyfully gave it out that Frank 

MrNinch, Kitrhin's 1912 manager, 
noon invades the eaat in Morrison'* 

behalf. Morriaon ia left nearly Wl© 
to wind up the campaign. i 

ier Honored Last Sunday. 
A birthday dinner of unusual inter- 

est wan given at the home of Chariaa 

Ring m honor of his son Edgar who 
served in the world war and was 

wounded several times. A tribute was 

paid to the memory of his brother 

Vaster Ring who laid down his life in 
defense of his country. 

About three hundred people war* 
present owing to the popularity of the 
young soldier. 

Friends and relatives came from 

long distances with wall fillad baskets 
a table eighty feet long -was filled 
with the beat and moat tempting 
things to eat that the reason affords. 
A short and appropriate speech waa 

delivered by J. O. Belton. alone the 
lines of patriotism, emphasizing ear 
duty to oar country and to God. 
When the gathering dispersed all 

pronounced It one of the greatest 
»orW gatherings that ever assembled 
in Patrick county 


